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Olga Hrycak, a wo man who made her mark coach ing men’s bas ket ball teams, is the lat est ad ‐
di tion to the Bas ket ball Canada Hall of Fame.

Hrycak, who wrapped up a 48year coach ing ca reer when she stepped down as head coach of
the UQAM Ci tadins in 2015, was se lected along with for mer NBA player Todd MacCul loch.

“It’s a great honour,” Hrycak said. “I was sur prised be cause there were about 15 very de serv ‐
ing can di dates on the bal lot and this was the first year I was on there.”

Hrycak’s ca reer took her from a part-time high school coach ing job to the CEGEP ranks to a
univer sity job, which she said was not quite a dream come true.

“I never dreamed that I would coach at the univer sity level be cause I didn’t think there
would be a job open,” Hrycak said. “John Dore was at Con cor dia, Butch Sta ples was at McGill, Ed ‐
die Pomykala was at Bishop’s and Univer sité de Mon tréal had stopped play ing.”

But the land scape changed in 2003 when UQAM de cided to es tab lish a pro gram and hired
Hrycak, who had won eight pro vin cial CEGEP ti tles at Daw son Col lege.

“They had a wo man ath letic direc tor and that might have helped, but I had the re sumé for
the job,” Hrycak said. “It was a great ex pe ri ence be ing able to take a new pro gram and build it
from the ground up.”

Hrycak guided the Ci tadins to pro vin cial ti tles in 2006 and 2010 de spite fac ing some hur dles
along the way.

“The big gest prob lem was find ing play ers,” she said. “Be ing a French-speak ing univer sity, we
were draw ing play ers from a very small tal ent pool. Bas ket ball isn’t a big sport in French high
schools and CEGEPs. The other uni ver si ties can draw from play ers across the coun try or the U.S.
and they also com pete with us for Que bec play ers. We got some French s peak ing play ers from Ot ‐
tawa and we’ve had some for eign play ers from French-speak ing coun tries like France, Tu nisia
and Morocco.”

Hrycak be came in volved with coach ing men by ac ci dent. Af ter play ing at Univer sité de Mon ‐
tréal, she ac cepted a po si tion as a phys i cal ed u ca tion and re li gion spe cial ist with the English
Mon treal School Board. She also coached women’s teams at Holy Names and Sir Ge orge Wil liams
Univer sity.

“Holy Names went coed and Ed die Pomykala was coach ing the boy’s team,” Hrycak said. “He
was also coach ing at Daw son and I started help ing out with the men’s team.”

Her next stop was Cham plain Col lege in St-Lam bert, where she coached for seven sea sons be ‐
fore mov ing to Daw son.
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She sent a num ber of play ers on to U.S. col leges, in clud ing Pas cal Fleury (Ge orge town and
Mary land-Bal ti more County), Abel Joseph (Mar quette) and Pros per Karangwa (Siena). Fleury
later played for the Har lem Globetrotters, while Karangwa is cur rently em ployed as a scout for
the Or lando Magic.

“My other claim to fame is that I coached Joel An thony for one se mes ter,” Hrycak said. An ‐
thony went on to play at Ne vada-Las Ve gas and won two NBA ti tles with the Miami Heat. He cur ‐
rently plays with San An to nio.

Hrycak’s suc cess caught the eye of leg endary coach Jack Donohue and she joined as an ap ‐
pren tice coach with Canada’s na tional team in 1984. She served as an as sis tant coach with the na ‐
tional team from 1985 to 1987. When she joined UQAM, Hrycak be came the first wo man in North
Amer ica to coach a univer sity team. There wouldn’t be an other wo man coach un til 2013, when
Ber nadette Mat tox was hired as an as sis tant coach at Ken tucky.

“I never had any prob lems when I went to CEGEP be cause a lot of play ers I coached knew me
from high school,” Hrycak said. “It was the same when I went to UQAM. The only time peo ple
ques tioned me was when I went to the United States. There were coaches who wouldn’t shake
my hand and when we beat a team, there were coaches who had trou ble ac cept ing that they
were beat by a team coached by a wo man.”

A bad back forced Hrycak to step away from coach ing, but she and her long time as sis tant
coach, Ne vio Marzinotto, are work ing with Bas ket ball Québec on a project to iden tify young
women coaches. “I still drop in to see UQAM play,” Hrycak said. “I miss coach ing, but I don’t miss
the re cruit ing and I don’t miss the 16hour bus rides to Nova Sco tia.”

When I went to the United States .... there were coaches who had trou ble ac cept ing that they
were beat by a team coached by a wo man.


